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VOL. VII. NO. 929. HONOLULU, H. 1., FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1894. PRICE 5 CENTS.

' THE DAILY BULLETIN

MINTED AND PtICLISUKI)

EVERY AFTERNOON
IXCEfr HOIttlAT BT THE

Dally Bulletin PabllsMng Co., L'd.,

T THE OTICE

32B & 328 Merchant St., Honolulu, 8. 1.

SUBBORIPIION-B- tx Dollars a Year.
Uallvered In Honolulu at Fivty Ckhm a
Month, in advance.

THB WBEKLY BULLETIN

-I- S PUULISHKD-B1VH- R.Y

TUESDAY
At Four Dollar a Ykaii tu Domestic,
and Five Doi.hr to Foreign Bitbsorlliers,
pnyable in ndvatico.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
HONK IH HUrKRtOll STYLE.

--V" --4tt DOTH TELEPHONED 250

1". 0. BOX 89,

Tmk Daily Bulletin Is prlnlrd nndpuh-Untie- d

by the Dally Uulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at its olUco, Me-
rchant stroet, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alakca street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letter tar tho paper "Kdltor
Uullktin," and business letters " Manager
Dally Uulletin Publishing Company."
Uhiiik a porsonal address may cause delay
In intention.

Busluoss Cards.

LEWERS COOKE,

IlillottTEM ANO I)EALEk IN Ll'MDkk AND

Mt. kind or Huildinu Materia! s.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFXLD 00.,

UXNERAL COMMISSION AOENIS.

'oinor Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. 8. SMITHIES,

It CTI0rOaAlinUKNERAL Business Auent.

Mahukone, Kohalu, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

.UrOkXEY-AT-I.A- U ANO NOTAKY PUIilIC.

No. 13 Kaabumanu St., Honolulu.
870 liu

THOS. LINDSAY,

WtNiirAi'THRiMj Jkwei.eh anu Watch
MAKEIi.

Kukul Jewelry u itpecialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Malnerny Ulook, Fort Street.

3. J. W7XLIAM8.

FHOTOQRAPHBR

The Only Collection of Island Tlewi.

0. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITEIOT,
Couipletn plans und spwilricatlons for
u?ery description of building. Contracts
drawn ami careful superintendence of

given whan required. Call andeiaujlnu plans. New designs. Modern
Buildings. OMIce: Bafo Doposlt Building
liipstalrH, Mutiiul Tolephono 203.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Enuinks, Buhau Mi i.ij, Boilers,
Coni.Kiu. Ikon, Hhasb, and Lead

Oabtinok.

Machinery of Every Description Made to
Order, Particular attention paid to Ships'
Ulacksiultbiug. Job Work exeouted at
Short Notice.

W. S. LUCE,

Wine Sl Spirit Hercbant

uuipuei.i. nitKpnoop m.orK,

Merchant St., : : Honolulu.
83!-3- in

SORGHUM SEED

I UST QHOWN AT THE AIILIMANU
(I Itaurh, n cholco growth of

New England Sorghum Seed

For sale In lots to suit b

LEWIS Sc OO,,
siMm Fort Street.

WH. 6. IRWIN & GO.

(Limited)
OFFER FOK SALE

FERTILIZERS
alex. cross a sons'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take order for

Messrs. 27. OhleLndt AsOo.'a
Fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
atsSThl9 Is a superior Point Oil, con-

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier It gives a splendid tioor
surface.

Lime, Oenierit,
REFINED BUOAKS,

SALMON.

Palrbank Canning Co.'i Corned Beaf

rARArriNK paint co.'s

Compounds, Rooflng & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Corerlng.

Jtrbooi' Diamond, Enamel It Evor-laitla- rj

Pint
Especially designed for Vacuum I'm is,

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Iniurance Co.,
Auetf , 17,109,825.40.

London A Lancashire Fire In. Co.,
Auetf, S4.317.052.

Thaaea and Mersey Marine Int. Co.,
(Limited)

Aweti, S6.124.057.

New York Lite In. Co.,
Auetf, J137.499.188.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Iflands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. O. Irwin, President and Manager
Glaus Snreckels, - - nt

W. M. Ulffard, Secretary and Troasurer
Tlieo. 0. Porter Auditor

Stigeir Faotors
- AND -

Commission Agents.

AOKNTS or TUB

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FRANCISCO, DAL.

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

ANII -

Commission Agents

J. O, (Wrier . P'osldent mid Muiiaiti, li, llulicit.iou. . Treasurer
E. F. lilshop. ... . Secretary
W.F.AIIen Auditor
Chns. M, Cooke I

H.U.Alieii I Directors
H. WaUrhouse I

H. HACKFELD & GO.

SOLE AGENTS

FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
FOR THE

Genuine Budweiser Beer

Brewed by the Anheuser-Busc- h Blew-in- n

Association ot St. Louis,

AND OF THE --

JOS. SOHLITZ

Milwaukee BrewingCo.'s

Pilsener Beer
LAIUir. SHIPMENTS Jt'HT TO HAND

AND FOP. SALE 11Y

II. HACKFELD & GO.
8W3w

414 --s 1IOT1I TELEPHONES 09-41-4

HUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All kinds -- In any quantity from a

bug to a ton.

CHARCOAL
From one bag to any quantity.

FIREWOOD
In lengths and 8wcd or Split,

from a bHg to any quantity; also

WHITE & BLACK SAND
870-t- f

NATIONAL

IRON WORKS
QUEJHJN STR.HJHT.

Uetwtm AUksa and Rlolutrda itraati.

rpili: UNDEK8IONED AltE PRE-- A

pared to make all kinds of Iron,
Urass, Uronzo, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast.
InKs. Also a General Itepalr Shop for
Steam Engines, ltlco Mills, Com Mills,
Water Wheels. Wind Mills, etc. Machines
for thr Cleaning of Cofleo, Castor Oils.
Urans, Hamlo, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves and
other Fibrous Plants and Paper Stock.
Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Manloo, Arrow Hoot, oto.

ty-- All orders promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

"San&Souci" Hotel

Seaside jjjJ Resort

Walklkl. : : : : Honolulu.
(Wvbcr .', JW.

If uhuuiic dalrt inch thingi
m luitly ictiieri, quirt, jmrr utr, cltur tea
wnttr, yooJ ihhI untl htartnly tttiurti huun
i"u dffuie hit tyct tiery (icuimj otrt Iht luef-li- e

aiultjie ttiitaut hills of lluiciiuir, I rtcum-mtn- d

him conlinlla to thr ''Unit Hmri."
UOBKUT l.Ql'W STKVKXSON.

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. and Coffee
AT ALL liOL'UM.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON BAND.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop.
METROPOLITAN MEATC0,7

fPy 81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

0-- . J. Wallor, . . . Manager.

"ILANIWAI."
llt&T.CI.AsH FAMILY 1IA1HINUAl Kcjort al Wulklkl. Tramcars pass

the Kite. Special nrr.inijoiiniiUs can bo
mailt for Funilly Picului aud Evening
llathliiK l'urtlvu. ts5-- tl

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Mill Serrice,

ForSanFraiolMe:
The Mew and Flee Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be dua at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

February 3., K ." 'Tjff.TT''T
And will leave for the MaTrtWitlrK5e 1 J(
H4islUJ I A3CIlKUiIIUUUr flWUI. tUltUllfi

For Sjdaey and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Cottpany will
be due at Honolulu, from SanFranolco,
on or about

January 18th,
And will have prompt detpa th with
Mall and Passengers for the abt ve ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL fOlNTS

IH THB UNITED STATES.

aDsT For further particular regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM.0.IRWTNAC0.,Ud.,
Lot Owaral Agant.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Tettole.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrlvo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. V. for 8. F.

Jan. 27 . . . ...Feb. 3
Feb. 34 . . March 3
March 24 . March 31
April 21 . April 23
May W.. .. . ...May SO

June 10 . . ..June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From Ban Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. . tiMi Wtnolsco.

An hi Honolulu. IxiiM Honolulu.

MARIPOSA, Jan. 1 MONOWAI, Jan. 11
MONOWAI, Fab. 10 ALAMEDA, Feb. 8
ALAMEDA, Feb. SO MAKIPOSA, Mar. 8
MAKIPOSA, Apr. U MONOWAI, Aiir. 0
MONOWAI, May 10 ALAMEDA, May 3
ALAMEDA, June 7 MAKIPOSA, May 31
MAKIPOSA, July C MONOWAI, June 23
MONOWAI, Aug. 2 ALAMEDA, July 20
ALAMEDA, Aug. 30 MAKIPOSA, Aug.23
MAKIPOSA, Sept.27 MONOWAI, Sept. 20
MONOWAI Oct. 25 ALAMEDA

For Thanksgiving, Xmas

AND NEW TEAR I

Large Fat Gornfed Turkeys!

AWO -

SXTOKINC3-- FIGrS!
ATJaT" Iuqulra of

C. W. MAOFARLANE.
880-2- w

H. LOSE,
Norm I'riii.io, Ciilllctor a.m (Ik.icrxl

DUX IN KM AOKNT.

Huli.u,;out for Svverul of tlm licit FIKE
INBUKANCE COMPANIES.

Mutual Tolephono 8. P. O. Hot 3J4.
Merchant Stivct, Honolulu.

K. A. JACOUSOX.

AVATOII.MAKF.lt AND .Jf.WEI.EH

Ui'l Fort Slrctl, Honolulu, II. 1.
P. 0. Jlox W7. Mutiul Tele. li.i.

WM. DAVIBS,
Kiuuku : axi : Stevkdouk

estimates and contkacts on
all kinds of wohk.

Orrira: With Wright Uroi,, Fort Strvct.tott

DK. S. ASANO,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. 1B5 NDUANI' AVENUE.

Opposite Eaule Hoiiho, - - Honolulu.

Mutual Tolephono '.Ml.

DK. J. UOHTDA,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. 6 K U KIM I.A.N II.

liVTVAL TSIJS7II01TX S3S.

DK. C. W. MOORE,
HCO Van Ness Ave., S. F Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
(LkciHicirv i niihvoix hulabi.

tm Dr. Moore oiler invalids all tho
comforts of home, with constant and care-
ful treatment. Kefrrs to U, It. Macfarlane.

W-t-f

Canadian-Anstralia- n Steamship Line
IN OONNaOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WOBLD.

Ticket per $6 sffid &C. P. R. are

STEAMSHIP MONTHLY.

JsWMel fro HonoltUn- - to OOTTEB STATES

ECHOPB.ValK U

For Brisbano and Sydney:

8TEAMKU8 RAIL 23o EACH MONTH.

Freight and Paaaenger Agaita:
D. McNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
HOHEHT KEKK, Winning, Canada.
M. M. 8TEHN, San Frar-cUco- , Cal.
O. McU DHOWN, Vancouver, U. C.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

-- AND THE- -

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Go.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
ports on or about tho following dates:

Stmr "CHINA" . . . Feb. 5, ltlStmr "OCEANIC" March 6, 18l
Stmr "CHINA" ... April 10, 1891

For BAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the abovo will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on
or about the following dates :

Stmr OCEANIC" ...Feb. 12, 1601
Stmr CHINA" .March 20, lbM
Stmr "QAELIC May II, 1801

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TO YOKO-

HAMA.
TO HONO-KOH-

Cabin 115000 $176 00
Cabin, round (rip 4

months 225 00 2C2 GO

Cabin, round trip 12
months 2tf2 CO 310 25

European 8tocrage . 86 0) 100 00

,lsT Passengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 percent oil' return faro If return-
ing within twelve months

For Freight and Passagu apply to

H. HACKFELD &

an: tt Agents.

COACH LINE

WAIK1KI, THE FAttK,
SAN8SOUCI, DIAMOND HEAD

AND HONOLULU.

Time Table,
I.ItVC SANS leave coK.ronr

SOUCI. AND K.IM1 ST.

7:60 a. in. 0:00 a. hi.
10:00 " 11:00 "
12:00 noon, 1:00 ii m.
2:00 p. in. 3:10 "
1:00 " &:ln
0:30 " 7:30 "
!:00 " I0:WI "

fWruren to Hi Ho llauge 5 cents, Wul- -
kim, iu eenis; Sans Soucl and Diamond
Head. 15 centit: round trln. 25 iMints:
I'hlldrttu under 12 years, half price.
801-t- f V. SMITH, Proprietor.

C. AKIMA,

Merchant Tailor,
443 Nuuanu Streot.

-L- AKQE STOCK O- F-

New Cloths!
Prices Lower Than Ever

B28-- tf

OHR. GERTZ,
iMfOBTKB ANII DkAI.IK IN

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No. 103 Fort Straot,
OHAS. GIRDLER,

DIRECT IMPORTED Of

ENOL18H AND CONTINENTAL

IDry G-ood-s

No. 15 Kaabamanu street,

$10 SSI Less thanDeS. Line

SERVICE

TI0KBTS QAMABA,

Companies

CO.,

BETWEEN

'aai
MtlAMBiMl BTIKCT.ni

,- -

For Victoria and Vaicouw B. C:

BTEAMEKS SAIL Feb. I, March 'J, April
1, May 1, May Jl, July 1, July 31, 1SW.

ttf For Tickets and General Informa-
tion apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES .fcCO.,
Agentior the llauaiian Iilandl.

Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE.
W. 0. WtLDis, Fres. 8. B. Boss, Sec.

Cam. J. A. Kiko, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLAME, Oonauadir,

win loavo iionoiuiu at i. r. .. touching at
l4ihalua, Maalaea Day and Makena the
same day; Mnhnkona, Kawalhaoand Lau
pahoeboe tho following day, arriving at
lllloat raldnlgkt.

LEAVES HONOLULU:

Tuesday Jan. 10
Friday Jau.20

Itetumlng leaves Hllo, touching at
same day; Kawalbae a. u.;

10 a. x.: Makena 4 r. m.; Maalaea
Bay 0 r. m.; Lahalna 8 r. m. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu 0 a. u. Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

AKKIVES AT HONOLULU i

Saturday. Jan. 13
Saturday Jan. 24
Wednesday, Feb. 3

CsJ" No Freight will be received after
12 noon on day of sailing,

Stmr. CKAUDINE,
DAVIBS, Comtuader,

Will leave Honolulu every Tneidav at 6
r. u., touching at Kahulul, Huelo, Hiana,
Hatuoa and Klpahulu.

Returning will arrive at Honolulu overy
Sunday morning.

No Freleht will be received after
4 r. m. on day of sailing.

iri
receive their Freight, as we will not hold
ourselves responsible after such Freight
has been landed.

Wbtlo the Company will use due dili-
gence In handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume any responsibility In case of the
loss of same.

The Company will not bo responsible for
Money or Jewelry unless placed In the care
ot Pursers.

fUST ARRIVED
PERiBAItK "C. D. BKYANT."

m
BABY CARRIAGES

111" AM. .STVI.KS;

Carpets, Rugs and Hats
In I lie Latent Pattern

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the latest Improvements

ALSO OS HANI) -

WKSTERMAYEIt'S
I n 1 1 li

net! uniift riaiios

Pallor Organs, Cnitars,

- A.NO OTHK.K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

FOK SALE - -
I

ED, UOFFSGHLAEGER & CO.,

King Street, oppo. Castle A Cooke.
Yid--tf

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

PARTIES DESIRINQ TO GO TO
Walakeukua Falls in Manoa Valley

nru hon'by miuckted to obtain a permts-hIoi- i
from the uuderslgncil, otherwise they

will bo prosecuted for trespass If found ou
the premises without such permission.

JA8. U. BOYD,
at the Land Ollkc, Supreme Court Build-

ing.
Honolulu, June 17, 1WJ. 765-- tl

The Propelling, Force

Editoh Bulletin :

The following passage (in civil ser-
vice reform, quoted from P residua t
Cleroland's recent uiosngo to Con-
gress, possesses an interest for in in
Hawaii:

"The continued intelligent execu-
tion of the civil service law and tbo
increasing approral by the people
bj its operations are most gratifying.

"I am, if possible, more than over
convincod of tbo incalculable bene
fits conferred by tbo civil service
law, not only iu its effect upon tbe
public servico, but also what is even
more important in its effect in ele-
vating tho tono of political JIfe gen-
erally." ' e

r Anyone wbo has had tho oppor
turrity 6f observing and contracting '

tho conduct of politicians iu the
United States and Eutnpe nt elec-
tion timo, will eeo the great value of
tho reform horo mlvocatoil to the
Amoricau peoplo; among whom "the
lone of political life generally" is
debased aud demoralized through
tho prevalence of the "spoils," which
aro evor dangling, like a bunch of
carrots before a mi rro, iu sight of
tho political warrior iu harness.

Tho advocates of civil (service re
form havo for their aim simplv to
keep tbo civil service out of politics,
and allow the entrance into, ami
promotions in the ehil service to be
regulated by a law in which politi-
cal influonco shall play no part. Iu
countries such as England, Franco
aud Oormany. a goueral election
does not afford any ground for hope
to tho successful party organizer, of
getting a four years ollico; and tho
consoquonco is that there the ward
hcelor and professional politician
do not exist.

In Eugland, Salisbury may i.i
placo Oladstono, but the civil a.r
vants iu evory department, from the
British Consul iu New York or lit'i
lin to tbo policoman or letter car- -

rior in a village, goes on undisturb-
ed, caroful only of his btisiuess in
togrity to tho public, and assured
that good bohavior will entitle him
to a pension.

Tho founders of the Amoricau c

thought that they had d

a perfect systoni, but within
about eighty yearn from the time
the Constitution was adopted it win
amendod in fifteen important par-
ticulars. There m n probability
that the growing pciitimcut of the
Amoricau people will nut rest until
this plague of tho demoralizing
scramble for spoils shall have been
laid in a well-merite- d grave, weight-
ed down by tho monument of n con-
stitutional amondmout.

Thoro is no royal road to .success
iu government oxcopl through the
patriotism of its peoplo. and any im-

pediment or bribe which prevent a
freo expression of I ln ) ulnr will,
must lead to corruption and an-
archy.

A failure to recognize rcspoimhil-it- y

to tho people, has led to the
and overthrow of evorv re-

public that has disappeared from
tho map of the world, ami the cor-
rupt policy of fostering a of
the community and an alien one al
that by "spoils" or favoritism can
only bo proscribed or administered
by ignorant or reckless charlatatiF

To tho credit of the National
party, who swept the political

chess board here iu lbVU, be it said,
that a plank in their platform was
civil servico reform, and although
tho Ilawaiians were the principal
victors iu that campaign, not n hiii- -

foreigner was removed from of
ce. How well their adhoreuce to

principle is now rewarded! Today
they aro expelled by missionary
sons in office, beeauso they will not
dishonor themselvos by signing away
their country's independence, anil
promiso to use arms against the
United States!

Can tho force of folly go further'
Makcl' Auk'si

DAVITT'S DISCLAIMER.

Rough on tho Amoricau Prenu
Moral Assassination.

Lonihi.n, Dee. 23. In reply to a
dispatch sent to .Michael Davit t
December 21, addressed to the Laud
Loague cottage, tho following letter
was rocoived to-d- dated Bally
braoh, County Dublin, December 27.

"I am obliged to Melville E. Stone.
general managor of tho Associated
I'ress. for asluug mo to reply through
the Associated Press to the state-
ments made iu some of the Chicago
papors, alleging 1 had advised the
removal of Dr. Cronin. 1 eau only
answer that it would be just as true
to charge mu with haiug advised
tho removal of Julius Ciesar or
Abraham Lincoln. 1 never eeu
hoard of Dr. Cronin's name or his
existence uutil the

, hdv Le Caron
i r.

Bpouo oi mm ai tiio rarnoll com
mission hoanugs aud tho news of
tho brutal murder camo to Europe.

"Tho further allegation that 1

wroto a letter to Detect ivo Coughlin
at that or any other timo is without
tho shadow of foundation, as 1

noither know him nor of him nor
wroto to him directly or indirectly,
uor havo I been written to by him
or anybody on his behalf in my life.

"Tho whole story is o monstrous
fabrication from begiuning to end,
and must havo omauatod from some
madmau or perhaps some interested
knave who wishes to satisfy bouie
fooling of malignity iu coupfing mj
name with the commission of xo fotil
and cowardly a crime. 1 am reluct-
antly compelled to say, iu cornice
tlou with this infamous slander, that
tho press of America is (he only
press iu the civilized wot Id to-ila-

through which rulllatily al tempts
like this at the moral assassination
of public men can be made with
impunity. Micii.ill D.vvitt."

i

' i&

4



She Unihi ilWUn.

l'l.,lv,,i it, vrtfiir .S rf ir W.i,
ftru A. .M' rtir ir f,'ir; of All.

Kill DAY, JAN. 12. 1S.M.

t'i'nt: Kinuiolti'li : not sat
upon iiidto than four times at

.o.ion of tlu Councils

If iliu potitioniTs for repeal nf t lit
- bum iou alcohol law had got lln
untutf f lOurtoriuastor Willie If alt.
uu (.spurt on alcohol for export to
the heat hci up north. they might
L.v.f 1m ittawl with eniiiuinn
i. VII. IV.

li npp. .tr the petition of the
ilurtor .mil dni'Nt?. a larji pro
poitiMii nf them I. (5. men, was
tabli-i- l iutt';il of teferrctl to a com-
mittee in tlin Cutincils vi"tot(la.
'l'lii CiiiiiiciU are iitlcnll,v getting
tiled i.f th-iro- un muddling of the
l.nv

Til K HUSTLE FOK Ofc'l'IOES.

The fact that we are almost daily
leminded by the sub.idized pres
that the pAecutie arc being spurred
on to (lie work nf removing experi-
enced and competent public olliclnU
of iiippon-- loyalistie Minpathio?.
and appointing in their places
other, professedly loyal to the pro--e-

sulwtituio for popular and re-

presentative governinont, would in-

dicate that we are to have a further
exemplification of the benellcent
tide proposed to bo perpetuated by
the would-b- o "polygloU" (.eo Star
of Jan. I), in tlio near future, in the
displacement of others long in the
public service, who hau the cour-
age of their convictions ami who
disdain to Multify thctnclvcs for
thesahe of letaiuing positions al-

ready rendered distasteful by reason
of a perfect te:n of espionage, at
the price of their honor. Much mud
hail been by the annexation
press, aimed at the personnel of the
civil sen ice under the monarchy,
but no better proof of the judicious
selection of public servants under
that much-abuse- d regime can be d,

than that these men are
now found upholding and maintain-
ing their convictions and principles,
regardless of consequences to them-
selves. I'urt her proof in the oaine
regard is found in the confessed
dilliculty the Government finds in
tilling the places of those dismissed
with competent persons, and iu the
many miserable failures who have
substituted men of capacity that
wore among the earliest to receive
the dirty hick of the oligarchy.

have never been seen to so
great advantage as during these
month of extreme peril to their
national life and personal rights,
and il would b-- well for those iu
power to mail; il. The Uoi eminent
haw Imvd forced to adopt a policy
that tiny will fun I impossible to
carry out tr.iiyhlforwardly without
hopelessly crippling tin eivil er-- i

ice.

While oil the Milled il i le, lined
that (.cent so called iiiipaitinl iu
vestigalious have bei-- conducted
by the provident of the Annexation
Olub. sitting a lti.niNitoi-iiiUlildf- .

To malie the combination eumplete
wo would suggest that the Chief
Justice, having publicly jtiuininced
his p.'ntistfisliin, be al-- o added to
the board i f eiamiiurs and laLo a
hand in the vvorl of the
public service of all who dale lefiiKe
to bear arms iu suppoit of

impartial tribunal. If the
executive of the Annexation Club
would devote iu energies iu
preparing essav'j and arguments to
demonstrate the prospective advau
tftgio to accrue to Hawaii by aune
atiou to anything, and can maintain
their position iu debate on this
ipieslion, it will at last be doing
something inatiiul toward the con-

summation of the object in view,
but to thin date coercion, and not
argumeut, has been the inell'ectual
weapon to convince the very many
skeptics on tliii point.

Stowaways Wntuhuil.

Captain Patterson, of the harbor
police, has had his "eagle" eye on
the I'uioii Steamship -- lonowai nil
the while she was iu port to-da-

He had been made aware of the fact
that tlier.- - uciv a number of btovv-.ivvnv- rs

on bi.ar I. but they had been
made tobign tl,. articles and wore
kept at work below. Several made
their appearance on deck during the
forenoon, but findiug they wore un-
der surveillance wont below again,
It will bo remembered tho Mouowni
caused the adoption of tho Stowaway
Act. Captain Caroy "fired" a couple
of mon off the steamer when ho
called in hero on hi wav to the
Colonies some time ago.

3. 8. Monowai.

Tho Lnion steamship Monowai,
Carey commander, arrived iu port at
7:30 o'clock this morning, IS days
from Sydney, having loft that place
Dee. 'S, and i.'i days from Auckland.
Tho .Monowai experienced very lino
weather and variable winds to Apia,
thonco had Mrong hoad winds anil
heavy seas up to arrival. Sho brought
three saloon passengers and one
steerage, and had in transit lis saloon
and .'10 Hteorago passengers. Tho
.Monowai resumed her voyage to San
h'raneisco al .'I o'clock I his afternoon,
the I'. (i. baud pla.ving her oil.

T1UAL OF MBS. KINO.

81m Preserves Her (Jay ami t'eilive
Demeanor.

At tin' opening of the District
Court this morning W. C. I'oiul, T.
L. Kean and II. I)obon were brought
befoie the bench for drunkenness.
The three pleaded guiltv and were
sentenced to pay lines of $2 each.

Ah Lam. for assault and battery
on Mon War on Jan. lit. iu front o"f

tho Police Station, was sentenced to
pay a tine of ?7.

The trials of Pico Miranda for
and Ah You, the Chinese lad

who stabbed a native jesterday with
a sheath knife, wore put otl until
lite ir.tti.

Mrs. Vina King, the colored lass
who pickaxed Geo. Washington, her
lover, on New Year's day iu a house
mi Cuoou street, was next put ou
trial. The woman appeared in a
neat tight lilting gown and greeted
Washington, who was in tho court-
room, with a smile. Dr. Wood, for
the prosecution, testified that ho
saw Washington on Jan. 1st; he had
a fresh wound near his loft tomple
about l inch long, which was bleed-
ing a little. Hlootl was coming from
both his nose and mouth. Although
he was iu groat pain, tho witness
could not hud that there was any
injury to tho brain. Tho How from
the mouth and nose must have come
from some intorn.il intiirv. Tin,
wound was not probed, and the
bleediug subsided aftor twenty-fou- r
hours. Kvidoneo was found of an
accumulation of blood over tho soft
palate.

Geo. Washington, after being
sworn, stated that he had lived with
Mrs. King for about two mouths
and a half, at a placo ou Queen
street. Ho came homo ou the morn-
ing of Jau. 1, at ono o'clock, bring-
ing two friends with him. Defend-
ant was alone. Powell and Lan-
caster arrived later. Boor was opou-e- d

and tho party enjoyed thomsoives.
Finally ho (Washington) became
angered, uol jealous, at certain con-
versation going on between defend-
ant and Powell, and ho slapped hor
faco. The party left shortly after-
ward and tho woman went out in
tho yard, where sho fainted. Tho
witness brought hor in and gavo hor
camphor, lie left tho houso and
returned later to find sho had gone.
Then ho wont to sleep. Vhon ho
awoke ho saw a lot of blood around,
mid a pick on the lloor with blood
ou it. Ho got up and blood started
to How again. A man answered to
his cry for lieln and wont and got a
policeman. Witness did not know
who struck tho blow, aud did not
see defendant until sho caino in with
a doctor. Sho then asked him how
ho felt, but bolug weak from loss of
blood ho did not answer hor. Pre-
vious to sleeping ho had a rovolvor
iu his hip pocket which defendant
took, but ou his hearing tho click of
tho hammer ho had takon it away
from her.

Marshal Hitchcock deposed that
defendant was taken iu his office on
Jau. 1, at I p. m. for examination.
Sho was told that hor answers would
be taken down and used iu Court,
and that sho had tho option of ans-
wering for hor benefit or otherwise.
Deputy Marshal Brown was present.
Defendant In answer to queries had
told witness thai Washington was
jealous of Powell at tho time of the
trouble, and that Washington struck
her about the faco with his hand.
She was afraid of her life and
Georgo goinjj outside, hIio availed
herself of the opportunity and ran
away to a native woman's house.
She came back and looking through
the window saw Georgo asleep ou
the bed. Sho went out iu the yard,
found a pickaxe and standing on tho
dooistup drove the pick with both
liamW into his head. Jle threw up
his hatiih and she ran away.

later she peered through
the window and saw the man wash-
ing the blood from his face. He
saw her and said hodid uol think she
would do that to him. Unasked hor
to go for assistance and sho went to
the Hotel and got Dr. Howard. On
their return sho was arrested. That
wa the gisl of Mr. King's state-
ment to witness, who describes her
as being cool and collected when
she made tho confession.

Depulj Marshal Drown corrobo-tate- d

the Mnrsha'ls evidence.
The ease was continued till 2:30

o'clock, at request of J. J,. Kaulukou,
who appears for Mrs. King.

After argument by counsel this
afternoon, Mrs. Viua King was com-
mitted to tho Circuit Court for trial.
ICnulukou offered no defense.

Projiiossivo Voraus Respoctablo.

KniTou Dulixtin:
It had generally been Mirnii.iod by

the honorable and genteel portion
of the community, that Walter G.
Smith had boon conducting tho Star
to suit himself, aud that the share-holder- s

wore, not only not responsi-
ble for, but rathor deplored and
tried to gag tho violence of his tem-
per, and his vulgar, low, iudocont,
scurrilous stylo of writing. But it
now coinos out in print, that tho
Star has been conducted editorially
'i;i a maunor thoroughly in accord
with the soutimeuts of tho progress-
ive clement of these islauds, ami to
tho entire satisfaction of tho share-
holders." And this extraordinary
statement is signed by J. Emmoluth,
J. II. Fisher, G. W. Smith aud C.
W. Day. Thus tho constant abuso
heaped upon tho Queon, as a woman;
tho usual kicking at tho fallou foo;
tho libellous attacks and blackguard-
ing of any citizen who rospects him-
self enoiiL'li tn riunnin fxlHiful i,
his past afiogianco aud oath to our
Constitution, or oven of anyouo who
does not yot fully roalizo tho boau-- i
ties of auuoxation; tho repeated
savage advico for persecuting and
deporting en mum' ovory man and
woman who does uot hnppon to
agree with tho "progressive olomont"
of tho P. G imported from tho
slums of San Francisco; tho insults
and slurs against inoffensive natives,
aud lastly, but not least, tho violent
throats agaiust tho American Gov-
ernment, and tho saugulnary incite-
ments preached, to tho Americans
here, by a psoudo American filibus-tere- r,

to fight agaiust American
troops if ordered to laud, and
to kill American soldiers, if they

oleted tho ordors of their chiefs
ill this dishonorable, dirty, con-- t
mptible, treasonable policy is re-- t
'sented as thoroughly endorsed

i the "progressive element" of the
ti. it (God save us from such pro-g- r

ss!) and sustained by four men
vv io hitherto had the apparently di-
luted ptetensiou of being gehtlo-me- u'

! However, it may bo assort-
ed that tho progressive olomont re-
ferred to. does not include tho re-
spectable, honest, impartial classes
of both political parties, and that
tho above mentioned signers will
have to submit to tho oousoquences
of the proverb, "birds of a feather
tlock together" Two of

on his sinister person,
and Fisher, with his vinegar counte-
nance bear the indelible stamp of
thoir moral worth; but tho public
will be surprised to find tho other
two. Smith the druggist and Day.
the father to the popular doctor, in
such bad company; yot the respect-
able element hero will remember
that there are other druggists and.
other doctors around, perhaps not
so "progressive," but certainly im-
bued with a better idea of what is
moral and upright, healthy and de-
cent in journalism. Nf.aiksis,

Colonial Itumt.
Victoria has had an earthquake

shock.
The Victorian Cabinet has decided

to have an Agent-Genera- l iu Lon-
don.

Sandford Fleming is still working
iu Loudon for au Imperial subsidy
toward a Pacific cable.

Tho Australian horse Highborn
has won iu India, for the second
time, tho Viceroy's cup.

Another party of emigrants num-
bering 100, has sailed for Paraguay
iu tho bark Koyal Tar, intending to
settle in "Now Australia."

Tho Premiers of the Australian
Colonies havo agreed to invito the
Duko and Duchess of York to visit
Australia aud NowZoaland this year.

Huddart, Parkor & Co., contrac-
tors for tho Canadian-Australi- an

steam mail sorvice, have started a
steam lino betwoen Sydnoy, Now
Zealand ports aud Tasmania.

Civilisation is advancing in Samoa.
Tho natives nro boiug punishod for
bathing in purl natitralihu, and
they have forged a good many Stato
dobonluros. A'i(ri Truth.

Mr. Kldd, Postmaster-Genera- l,

Now South Wales, thinks that tho
Postal Couforonco at Wellington
(Now Zoaland) iu January will afford
an opportunity to tho colonies to
como to somo dofinito conclusiou,
and decido what action should bo
taken regarding relations with Can-
ada, and the manner iu which Aus-
tralia should bo represented thoro.

Ou Pitcaim Island, iu tho Eastern
Pacific, tho original homo of the
Douuty mutineers, there aro 23 fam-
ilies with a population of all
told, aud tho education of tho chil-
dren Is provided for by a school-
mistress supplied by the Sorcuth
Day Advoutist Society. A pro-
minent member of tho Advoutist
Conference, lildor Gatos, roinains
on t ho island for his hoaUh. With
the exception of droughts, which of
lato have much exorcised the people,
life on Pitcaim, it is said, is easy
onough.

A Contradiction.
F.ntToit Di'i.i.i:m: -

In last night's Dumxtin appeared
an article copied from the San Fran-cisc- o

Deport stating that 1 had ap-
plied to the Secietary of tho Navy
for leave Io iinvigato tho yacht
Tolna, and had been iu roturu re-
buked h him for making applica-
tion at thN tune. Any application
for loavo to the Secretary" of tho
Navv and lilt reply wouhf bo il

au I received by my com
mantling oilier and the Admiral
commanding the station. Such is
not the ease: In fnel tlin nrltolu id

Minlrue iu every particular. 1 re- -

.quest iiiai von iii.u.e an oany eorrec
Hon. F. S. Cvuteii,

Lieutenant, I. S. N.
I'.S. S. Adams, Honolulu, Jan. 12,

lufll.

Who'd Your Hattorr
During one of tho Kuglish vacht

races last week tho Priuco of Wales
woro a very peculiar headgear of a
Polish typo, and as his yacht passed
tho American warship Chicago, the
baud struck up "Whore did you got
that hat?" A slorin of cheers from
tho shin and the yacht greeted tho
musical Rail V. and lint Auntrirtnn
olllcors feared that his royal high- -

iiuao iiiiui, it, a personal
liberty and take offence. But ho
doolared afterward that lm vn ilu.
lighted with the reception, which,
ho thought, was given in a true
ei'uihaiuuiiimu DJiru.

The Yokohama Bazaar,

Comer Hotel & Nnuanii Streets,

Hiii ju-- t iii'reprlatud a Novelty, rnn-M-l-

of a

MAGIC : POCKET : KNIFE !

FRIOHI SO OEI1MTS.

Tills ICllifu cmitaliw. ImisIiI.oi ilu.
Usual Jllude-- . u (Mass Cuttur that ulll nt
pnHier iiien a uiaiuona (J.WJO reel or glass.
It will nUo lm found useful for a aier pat-
tern cutter. It has aNn a Ilalnnn, flint will
vvcIbIi nnythliu; up to IL' pound.. This
was the greuteat success el tho World's
lalr. As we have only u limited number,
tho Inventor has kindly ollered his services
uy siiuwniKiiiu purchasers tno wav of tiMni;
this wonderful Knife on HA'l'UltDAV,
January j:)th, only. O.'U-- li

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Cutimntes given on nil klmU of

"n.'l.,C0N01tETJ5 A l'LAKTKlt WOUK

Ufc i inciii:tk A HIT IAJ.1V "9C

JOHN F. BOWLER.

dividend notice.
Adivij)i:ni) to thk stoukhoi.ii.

Mi'TiMi. Tr.i.Kriinme Com-I'in- v
I puytilile mi Jauuiiry in, isiil, at tlm

"HuHHif 0. li. IlKlKIKH,
--"i "i Treasurer.

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

Various Xtoms ot Interest Oathoivd
In tho OlorV.'a Office

Ke.llohn Iiilto noli I inn a fur nm.
bate of tho will of Oao luko, her de-
ceased husband, leaving to herself
mil r... i.:i.i... .",.. ...uu. u. u iniiuiuii (iiujviiv runsisi- -
mgof roal ostato valued nt ..TG0O
nnd nersnnnltr nt S'20(l vol,,., ami
lhat loiters testamentary issue to
.(HP ..a II.Artlll.l. ..A.a.n.l ! I 1. - 1lmi ..- - i'.v .mil iinuiuu III ine Will.

Judge Cooper has examined and
approved tho accounts of Uruco
(art wright. trustee of thn nvfntn of
Etnma Kalnlnonnlnnl. lintvinir irana.
actious of $5482 ou either side for
the year 1893. The Queen's Hospi-
tal received $924.66 after payment of
annuities and expenses, nlso SCOO to-
ward scholarships iu St. Andrew's
Priory.

Samuel B. Hoso presented his
fourth and final account as guardian
of Charles H. Rose, tniuor, and ask-
ed for discharge, tho mitior having
como of age. Judge Coopor ap-
proved the accounts and, finding by
jiorsonal questioning that tho ward
had reached his majority and was
satisfied with the transactions of
the guardian, ordered that tho
guardian bo discharged upon filing
tho dual recolpt of the ward for the
balaneo of $7lK.8() duo him.

In the matlor of the estalo of
Hannah K. Kapali, before Judgo
Coopor, the Court hoard the appli-
cation of tho husband praying for
letters of administration to issue to
nm. During the progress of tho

hearing a document was presented
purporting to bo a will which might
also bo construed as a dood of con-
veyance. Tho Court before granting
lellore of adtuinistratiou took the
maltor under advisomont so as to
construe the document in question.
Castlo for tho husband, potltionor;
Kahookano for tho heirs, contesting.

k m

OUNS FOR THE FAIR.

Fart of the Historic Austrian Bat-tor- y

of Xalakaua.
Among the exhibits which wore

sent to the Hawaiian Village at tho
Midwinter Fair in San Francisco by
tho S. S. Monowai to-da- y woro two
Austrian field pieces. These field
pieces, attached to which is quite a
history, woro used by R. W. Wilcox
in the attotnptcd revolution in 1889.
Twolvo of theso piocos woro brought
from Austria sovoral years ago by
tlio late King Knlakaua, who was
under the impression that thov wore
a gift from tho Austrian Govern-
ment, but some time aftorward a bill
was rocoivod by thn Hawaiian Gov-
ernment for $15,000 for tho guus,
aud tho amount had to bo paid.
The Austrian Government had quite
a lot of trouble gotliug them across
tho Gorman Empiro ou account of
cortain strict regulations. Tho field
pieces aro eight centimeter.

Other curios sent by tho agents
of tho Hawaiian exhibit aro soa and
laud sholls, a land turtle, specimens
of sugar cano and a number of
tniuor articles.

m m

The Advertising
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always
within tho bounds of reason bocauso
It is true; it always appeals to tho
sober common sense of thinking peo-
ple bocauso it is true; and it is al-

ways fully substantiated by endorse-
ments which in the financial world
would .bo accepted without a mo-
ment's hesitation.

Hood's Fills euro liver Ills, consti-
pation, biliousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

By Jan. F. Morgan.

TO-MORRO- W I

AlTTroiTsAKEOF

Lumber !

On SATURDAY. .Inn. lath
AT liiOTUKK A. M.,

Al the Kiidunaile, iimUI of tlm New Flnli
MaiUt. 1 will --ell al I'lihllu Auction

8 Pieces 12x12x60 N. W. Lumber

8 Pieces 12x10x60 N.W. Lumber

Tho above tiro kiitinll for il...
lhuii nr elrutrlc ll(;ht hiK er for tmltit- -

Jaa, F. Morgan,
AllPTIONKKH.

TO-MORR.O'- I

AUCTION SALE

Valuable City Property

On SATURDAY, Jan. V.,
AT t!2 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Bslmooin, Qmcn Street, 1 will
at I'nhllo Auction, that Vuluu- -

hlo Itfoldence known an the

Emmes Residence.
KUICUI STltEET.

Tin- - I'rojMtrty has a frontago of 118 frei on
Kiikui Street and H nlmiit

-'-OU feet doop.

There li a I'onvenleiil

2-St- ory Dwelling House
CoiitainliiB IU Uooiiih, Cottar mid Out- -

hoiiies on tho I,ot. Tho Main House
contains la Koorns, Kitchen

mid llath. Also

1 Cottage!

I Cottage 1

lintli ami Wash Jlotuo outside.
Klc, Kto Kte.

ttf" I'liii'u Clin he hitiieuied on iiiiiillen.
Iliillto

Jaa. !F Morgan,
VAi-- H AUCTIONKUII.

Hawaiiaa Hardware Co.. L'd

Saturday, Jmi. a, 1894.

We mentioned somctliini?
last week about a weather
prophet" telling us we wen,
going to have dry weather
during 189-1- . He wishes to
amend his statement now by
saying that it only applies to
localities where it does not
rain. The weather will not
hurt us to any great extent
because, when ihe streets are
muddy, people will want Hart-man- n

s steel mats, and we
have them in stock. Another
thing they must have is an Im-

proved Stone Filter. The
rain makes the water impure
and it is necessary lo filter it to
keep disagreeable things from
being taken into the stomach
and causing scarlatina and all
sorts of diseases. We keep
the best filter manufactured;
one that may easily be kept
clean, and is cheaper than any
other.

Frank Walcot's knife sharp
ener is known all over the
world and with a generous use
of printer's ink we hope to
make it very well known here.
This contrivance is made of
compressed emery and resem-
bles a scythe stone in shape.
Having sides ofdifferent grades
of fineness, it is adapted for
sharpening any edge tools, and
must supplant files for keep-
ing cane knives in order be-
cause one of thftn will outlast
many dozen files. We believe
we have all of these sharpen-
ers in this market; if you want
your carvers sharp with the
least trouble and expense, ask
us for a "Frank Walcot Knife
Sharpener."

Rochester Student lamps are
in demand wherever people
read books for pleasure or
mental profit. They are es-

pecially desirable for the pur-
pose because they give the
maximum light with the min-
imum heat. They are not as
ornamental, perhaps, as some
of other styles but theyarequite
as serviceable for general pur-
poses. We invite your atten-
tion to an assortment we have
just opened; to us they seem
to be handsomer than any stu-
dent lamps we have ever seen
in other shops.

Some months ago we im-

ported and sold a lot of small
grindstones made especially
for scissors and other fine cut-
lery. They jumped at once
into favor, and we had to or-
der more. We've waited a
long time for them because
the demand for the article has
been so great in the United
States that the manufacturer
could not keep up with it. We
recoieved our portion of the
output on the Australia, and we
arc ready to fill a limited num-
ber of orders. These wheels
are made of a composition of
which sapphires are a part,
they are as unlike our ordi-
nary grindstone, except in
shape, as wool is unlike cotton.

Since we published a state-
ment showing the tensile
strength of our galvanized
wire, we have received other
evidence of. its superiority for
all uses to which wire may be
put. We have had the wire
twisted around itself twenty
times with no signs of the gal-
vanizing cracking or pulling
off. The trouble with most
is that it will not stand short
twists, but ours will.

As soon as the weather
clears up there will be a lot of
painting done. We claim to
keep as large a stock of white
lead, colors and oil, as there is
in the country. We also keep
Hendry's Ready Mixed Paints
which are the best mixed
paints in the world. There is
more zinc and japan in these
mixed paints than any other
manufactured, and the addi-
tional quantity of these ingre-
dients is added on account
of the effect of the Hawaiian
climate on paint. You will
find the Hendry paints better
spreaders than any other, and
they will retain their gloss and
original color longer. They
are put up in half gallon and
gallon tins ten of the latter
size will cover any ordinary
house two coats.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.. L'd
OppoiiU Bpreoktli' Block,

307 FORT STREET.

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Oorner irort Uotol Eltracit.

I BEG TO INFORM MV CUSTOMERS

THAT T WILL HOLD

SPECIAL
EVERY WEEK DURING THE M0NVII OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS i

Will bu offered to the Public and it will pay you to ttade at

the -- TEMPLE OV FASHION."

... 1 AM OKI'liltl.Ni; M ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flauette Waists

EU'gunt AriHortiiiunt cil' (Joloiv. m 20 Cents Each.

JtiBt Received by last "Australia" a Largo Stock of

DEESS FLAlNETTES!
To be old for onk wbeic oxi.y at 10c., l'e., He. and lCc.

per yard. Goods worth 25e. u yard.

. . a 6 O PIECES.,
VICTORIA JLiJiLTWlsr

fit 10-yu- rd lengths, reduced from SI .00 to 75 cents.

S. EHRLICH,
Comer Port and Hotel Six, Honolulu, H. I.

-- - 01-- ' Till:

SALES

7.
2T"

:i ...

CEI.KHKAli l

Honolulu, 31. 1.

I'ost OmoE Uox

ilivjslnevcry respect nrnt me tot
27-b- m

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!
Constancia & El Cometa Brands

. . . Jl'ST TO llANH K.X '01TV r I'l.KIMJ" . . .

ft3r These Cigars aro direct from the factory and
should not be confounded with the cheap imitations which
are so frequently offered as the "Beat Manilas." ONE
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince vou of their
EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTEE & CO.,

583 rovt Street,
Mi'tuai. Telephone 308- -

LOVETOY Sc CO.
No. 19 Nuuaiiu Street, "Foster Blook."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
t'OK THK BAMS OK

C. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
-- ham "Unci? Sam" Wine Cellar, Xtipu City,

Frodericksbury Browing Co.'s Export Lager Boor,
fid n June, Cut,, V. ,V. 1.

Dallemand & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,
Amrrh'n'i Fluent Production, lUch and MelUm .

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky.
Uniform and Ihliabte,

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
I lie Princt Hummer Urinkt.

r,TlitfeUoo.tu'(limfiiai'ca TliJi
It at Very Itvamnablii I'rlee.

ji.
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

To F.tvA Milu
It. It. A. D.

A.M. r.M. P.M. r.M.
Leave Honolulu !I5 l: 13 4:M 6:10
Leave Pearl Citv ....:30 2:30 r:lo 5:WJ
Arrlv Ewn Mill 9:67 2:A7 5:l :2J

To HOSOU'LC.
C. n. It. A.

A.M. A.M. r.M. P.M.
Leave Kwu Mill . U:21 10:43 3:43 0:12
l.cavo Peatl City .0:53 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. . 7:W 11 :r". 4:fi.--i 0:13

ftlu gnUjj S UlMitt,

FRIDAY, JAN. 12, 1891.

Arrival.
Kiudiy, Jan. 12.

3 b Monownl, Carey, form the Colonies
Stinr Pele from Kaunl
Stnir Iwalanl (rum Kniml
Stnir K&ala (rum Koliukti

Departures.
r'Httnv, Jnii. -'.

S S Monowal, Carey, for Sin Francisco at
2um

Stiur W O Hall for Lalmlnn, Mnnlaoa,
Kona, Knu and Volcano at 10 a in

Htm f Polo (or Makawell at 0 p in

Passengers,
ARM1VAW.

From the Colonics, per S S Motiowui,
Juu 12 Mr and Mm l.n Motle ami child,
one steerage and 23i:aMh and Wl steerage
puuengers In trantit.

rjKPAnTi'Rrq.
1'or Maul and Hawaii, p.-- r slnir W (1

Hall, Jaul2-M- I8 Untie Kclil, 1 HmVii
itnln and about 10 deck.

For San Frauclscn, jor S 8 Monow al, Jan
roru Honolulu; Jo-- Hyman, O 11

Wallers and wife, J C Mathieson and wife,
JK Smith, Ml,i Emma Smith, TJ

wife ami 3 children, Miss K
Moore, I)r II Fried Inondcr, V V Ashford,
Tho J Kliif!, W C Peacock, O Scholt ami"
Met-rag-

Shipping- - Notes.
There wtru about HAtibsgs of sugar at

Makawell plantation when the steamer
IVIn left yesterday. She will leave ui;aln
this evening for Makawell.

The S. S. Monowat carried tlio folloning
argoi 110 bnchs bananas, J no. Shaw:

MS do.. O. Lycurgus; i do., Aklm; 2u0
do., W. Costn: 2U7do., Ooni lives A Co.;
123 d, SIiik alni?. r. do., F. F. Porter;
Mi do.. Y. Lum Sings 3 do., Chan. Wll
vox: ICiJdo., Campbell, Marshall A Co.;
;ll pk)t! betel leavei, Sam Wo: 22 boxes
pineapples, J no. Kldwcll; .'113 bdls green
hide, 0. J. Waller; 601!) bap- -, sugar, W.U.
liwlnJcfo; I lot exhibits, Havaltati Ex-hlb- it

Co. Domestic value, f2.UX.

Dlod.

PRATT -- In Hits city. January II, l.9l,
Frank 8. Pratt, ugod (B year.

ItsV-- Funeral will tako place from his
residence, Punchlovl street, at 'J&uo'cluck
Sunday nltcrnoon.

MERRY-MAKER- S ARRESTED.

Two Dozon Natives In Trouble ou
Account of a Luau.

Ou the night of J miliary Uth, a
luau was given at tho rosidonce of
Robert Waialeale, at Waimon, in
honor of sovoral friends from Hono-
lulu. Thoru woro twenty-si-s per-
sons prosont, all boiug natiros, who
enjoyed themselves as Hawaiians
generally do, viz., with singing and
hula dancing. Naturally, of course,
a fow of tho young fellows bocamo a
little boisterous, and inudo a littlo
nioro uoiso probably than was neces-
sary. Uowover, overylhiug passed
off pleasantly and uvory one wont
homo highly joyful. Judgo of tho
surprise causod in the district whon
tin tho following day twonty-fou- r of
thoso who attended tho lunu wore
arrested for disturbing tho quiet of
the night on warrants issued by
Judgo Kapuuiai. Sheriff Omstoad
made tho arrest.

Robort Waialoale, at who.su houso
tho luau was hold, lately managed
an entertainment in aid of the Y. M.
O. A. at that placo and successfully
carried it through, tho result of his
efforts being a contribution of

thirty and forty dollars to tho
fund of that body.

This is only one instance of tho
hlgh-baudo- d dealings carried ou by
annexation authorities on tho Oar-de-n

Isle, and tho natives are won-
dering whether they aro living in
anciont timos or in a civilized coun-
try. Thoy think it is a pity they
can't ontortaiu thoir friouds without
boiug subjoctod to tho humiliation
of an arrest.

Tho parties woro to have come to
Honolulu, but owing to tho arrest
will havo to slay over. Thoir trial
was to como up to-da-

- m

WHERE THE PEOPLE ARE.

Omat Demonstration, at the Concert
to Mr. Davloa.

Mr. Theo. II. Davies has reason to
be highly gratified al the demon-
stration in his honor yesterday
uvoning, when a concert compli-
mentary to him was given at tho
Hawaiian Hotol by tho Hnwaiiau
National Band. Thoro was a con-cour-

of pooplo crowding tho spa-
cious grounds, presenting a sea of
heads to tho view from tho hotel
balconies. Auywhoro from 2000 to
.'WOO people were prosont to hoar
the superb musio and testify their
esteem for ono of the loading cham-
pions of Hawaiian independence.
In a fashiounblo throng in tho par-
lor, lauai and lower vorauda woro
H'jveral officers of the American and
British warships, and members of
tho diplomatic aud consular corps.
Tho music, especially tho native
songs, woro received with rapturous
applause. It waS suggested by a
connoisseur that the singing of
tho boys would hnvo been helped
if accompaniod by a saxophone.
This hint may bo taken into con-
sideration by Bandmaster Liborniu
for future occasions. Tho donso
ciowd of woll-bohave- d Hawaiians
who hung tiiiou tho music of thoir
own hand, cheering the patriotic re-

frains till tho welkin rang, formed
an object lesson that might well bo
takon to hoarl by tho alien crows
who nro making preparation;, for n
faotitioiiH jubilation ovi-- r the first
anuiersary of the attempt to de-
prive this friendly and hospitable
i)3ople of their uatiuiial tuistoucn.
Tho coucort closed by the baud
playing with a vim tho "seditious"
air generally known as "Hnwaii
Pouol."

OOAX AND GENERAL NEWS.

A Probato Court notico appears
oleowhero.

Diamond Hoad, fl p. in. Wontlter
Lazy, wind light oast.

Australian frosh mutton fa to bo of
had at tho Metropolitan Mont Co.'s
store.

llonsles hnvo boon very provalnt
in Samoa. Over 1000 upatlist have
occurred.

Tho Makawoli plantation fa work-
ing nigbt and day, making about
eighty tons of sugar daily.

Mr. Parko has found his dog
Shindy and cancelled tho advertise
ment after only one insertion in tho
IJUttETlM. I;

Jas. F. Morgan will sell luuibor
on the esplanade at 10 a. m.

and tho Emtnes residonco at his
salesroom at 12 m.

Owing to tho absonce of President
Kitcat and other officers, tho annual
meeting of thoCrickot Club adjourn-
ed to tho 23d inst.

Malor-Goner- Sims. It. E., is a a
through passongor on tho S. S. Mo-nowa- i.

Ho is accompanied by his
wife and daughter.

E. Mullor loft outho S. S. Mono-w- ai

this afternoon for San Fran-
cisco, on his way to Germany. Mrs.
Mullor stayed bohind.

Two players belonging to tho P.
U. band, John Tunoy, drummer,and
M. Gomes, left on tho S.S. Monownl
to-da- y for San Francisco.

Strings nro fastened all over tho
fronts of tho Government buildings
to hang lantorns on for an illumina-
tion tho night of tho 17th.

I

II. D. M. S. Champion, detained
hero ou account of tho political
troubles, was daily expected at
Rarotonga al latest accounts.

If you want anything done in
stone, concroto,r plaster work, John
F. Bowler, whoso card appears olso-

whero, will do it in tho best stylo,

Central Union Church will bo
lighted from tho now electric station
for tho first tiino this evening. Ono
of tho engines was running to-da-

C. A. McDowell and R. Stafford
and daughter aro booked for the
Colonies on tho S. S. Mariposa duo
horo ou tho 19th inst. from tho
Coast.

This evening's meeting at Central
Union Church will bo devoted to
prayer for the young in Sunday
schools and in day schools. F. A.
Hosmor is tho loador.

Tho S. S. Monownl doparted at .

o'clock this afternoon for San Fran-
cisco, quito a crowd being on tho
wharf. Tho P. G. band played for
ovor an hour previous to hor depar-
ture.

Tho California Food Co. aro still
pushing business. It id only a fow
wooks sinco they imported a ship-
load of hay nnd grain by tho bark
Mauna Ala, and now their Mr. T. J.
King is off to San Fraucinco for
anot nor cargo.

Gonoral Secretary Corbott makes
a live periodical out of tho Y. M. C.
A. Roviow. His assistant, W. C.
Weodon, contributes a poem and a
loading articlo to tho current ntim-bo- r.

Tho rest is filled with news
about tho Association and its mem-
bers.

Pico Miranda, tho colorod man
who assisted Domingos Forreira in
tho assault on John Silva, was ar-
rested yostorday as au accomplice.
Tho poiico learned that Miranda in-

tended leaving on tho barkontino S.
G. Wilder, ami an olllcor found him
on tho vessel.

Reports that cTw. Ashford's trio
to tho Coast is connocled with poll-tic- s

and will m oxtonded to Wash-
ington, that gontlomau desired tho
Bulletin to say, aro uufouuded. Ho
is out of politics and his errand
across tho water is of a puroly privato
business nature.

Adolf Mullor writes a note to say
that his wifo does not intend to
leave the islands, ami is soliciting
funds only to pay his passage to his
father's homo in Germany, whoro
Bho has been advised to havo him
sent, as ho is suffering from chronic,
stomach trouble.

Chief Justice Judd
handsomo sidewalk of content laid
at his proporty, Fort and Morchant
stroot. John F. Bowler, a master in
that kind of work, has tho job. It
will bo ono of tho bost bits in all
tho progressing sidewalk reconstruc-
tion ordered by tho law of 18112.

Makua, a boatboy who went out
in tho barkontino Planter yostorday,
and was to roturn in tho pilot boat,
hid himself away in some part of
tho vessel, and could not bo found
whon tho pilol loft. Ho will proba-
bly have gone as a mascot for nkip-ne- r

Dow In his ocean race with the
Wildor and Amelia.

Fine Proporty ut Auction.

Al 12 o'clock noon Jai.
F. Morgan will offer at auction that
valuablo proporty known ns tho
Emtnes residence. It is situated on
Kuktii street, with a froutago of 118
foot and a dojith of 200. Thoro aro
a two-stor- y dwelling house and
sovoral other buildings on the prom-
ises. This is a raro chance to get a
City proporty that is bound to ap-
preciate ui valuo as timo passes.

"I know an old soldier who had
chronic diarrhira of long standing
to have been permanently cured by
taking Chamberlain's Colic, Choleru
anil Diarrhoea Remedy," says Edward
Shumpik, a prominent druggist of
Minneapolis. .Minn. "I have bold
tho remedy in this city for over sovon
years and consider 'it superior to
auy other medicine now on the
market for bowel complaints," ''."
nud f0 cent bottles of this remody
fur sale by all dealers. Benson,
bmith tX Co., agents fur the lluwai-in- n

Islands.

The Diiily UulUtln, OOcenti ptr month.

THE LATE FRANK B. PRATT.

Some Particulars of His Private and
Public Career.

In yesterday's papor thoro was
only timo to insert a baro mention

tho death of Frank S. Pratt, which
took placo just as the last pages
were going to preis.

Since his return from San Fran-
cisco sovoral months ago, tho lato
Mr. Pratt was not strong enough to
como down town. Tho cause of his
death was dropsy. Franklin Soavor
Pratt was a uativo of Boston, Massa-
chusetts, having boon born there
November 1, 1821). He received his
education at tho Franklin Institute,
and camo to Honolulu in 1850. It
is just U yoara ago this day (Jan-
uary 12) that the lato Mr.-i'rat- t and
W. F. Allen, who liko him has held
various public positions under tho
Government of Hawaii, sailed from
Boston in tho ship Eliza Warwick.
Mr. Pratt left horo for San Fran-
cisco nftor a short stay but roturnod
to make his homo In tho islands.

Ho married in 18G1 Miss Elizabeth
Kekaaniau Laauui, tho daughtor of

cnief, wno survivos mm anu is
well-know- n as ono of tho brightest
and most cultivated womon of Ho-lul- u.

Mr. Pratt was connected in
business with ono Mr. Luddlngton
and again with C. A. Williams, after-
ward doing a prosperous business as
agont of tho Phoenix Guano Islands
Company. After paying a visit to
his old homo he went into sugar
planting, starting the Waimaualo
plantation and having tho steamer
Waimaualo built on tho Coast ho
brought hor down himself. Later
ho wont into the Olowalu plantation
and then into tho auction business
with L. J. Lovey.

Then Mr. Pratt was called Into
ho public sorvico as Rogistrar of

Publio Accounts, holding that posi-
tion for many yoars. llo was ap-
pointed to succoed tho lato David
McKinloy brothor of tho author of
tho United States tariff bill now in
voguo as Hawaiian Consul-Gonera- l

ror luu 1'acilic Uoast. llo iioiu tnis
oQico until after tho Provisional
Government's advent, whon that
body romoved him on account of his
publin dofonso of his wifo's claim to
an iutorost in tho crown lands. Mr.
Pratt was highly osteomod as a
friend by his intimates and honored
in always possessing tho confidence
of tho community at largo in his
Integrity.

The funeral will start from tho
deccasod's rosldonco on Printor's
Lane, ou Sunday, at 2:'i0 o'clock p.
in. A funoral sorvico will bo hold in
St. Atidrow's Cathedral, commenc-
ing punctually at 8 o'cl"', p. m.

m -
Interns tine Visitor.

An invoutor is in town. It is
Frank Wnlcol of Sydney, who

tho wonderful knife sharpen-
er advertised by tho Hawaiian Hard- -
waro Co. 'mat nrtn Knowing a goou
thing when it sees it bought up all
of Mr. Waloot's stock of tho articlo.
It is going fast, too. Auothor ex-
ceedingly handy invontion of Mr.
Wnlcot's Is a combination two-blade- d

Itnifo aud other appliances n
crosscut saw, corkscrow, 2 inch rulo,
glass and pattorn cutter, and scales
to wolgh 12 pounds. This articlo
has been taken hold of by tho Yoko-
hama Bazaar, whoro tf'O inventor
will attend on Saturday to givo in-

structions how to use tho knife
sharponor and tho attachments of
tho knife. Ho had a vory successful
trade In Yokohama, whoro ho hold
forth in a portablo booth. Tho P. G.
lawngaiust peddling provouts him
from doing business on his own ac-

count horo. Mr. Walcot Is accom-
panied by his wifo. They will loavo
for Sydney by tho Mariposs uoxt
woek, nnd in tho meantimo will seo
as much as possible of Honolulu
and environs.

Thoro is good reason for tho popu-
larity of Chamberlalu's Cough Rem-
edy. Davis & Buzard, of West
Monterey, Clarion Co., Pa., say: "It
has cured people that our physicians
could do nothing for. We persuad-
ed them to try a bottle of Chambor-Iain'- s

Cough Rotnody and thoy now
rocommond it with tho rest of us."
2u nud GO cont bottles for salo by all
doalors. Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for the Hawaiian Islauds.
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SITUATION WANTED.

f APANESIS COOK WANIS A I'OSl-r- )
tlun, hN lf will work us iiureaud

waiter. Addn
SMIMAMUltA,

P. O. llo K.
Hi mil ut Ui.hluuiti), Nuiiaun nveiuie,

tW-I- w

l'OU SALE

rbl.A.ND tMlAPE.S- -8 POUNDS FOR fl,
For sale hi It. LISHMAN.

Ifti-t- l Telephoue 317.

Hood'sjQures
Saved MyWife'8 Life

Woakness, Nervousness, Salt
Rheum.

John W Jone
Kalaros, Wash.

"Of ray own tree will aud accord, unbiased by
anyone, anJ wbhtng only to do good to the
afflicted, I with U toll of the good qoaUUst of
Hood's Ssnapirllla and Hood's mil. I think
there aro no medicines equal to Ultra, and hart

their mult by experience in my own
amlly. My r.LTe, luetic!, has been afflicted

wlin wtakncM. ticrrqumcii. and silt rhium. I
spent nearly nil tint I had of tills world's goods
for doctor's blllt and medicine tmttl we decided
to try Hood's SariapailUa. It undoubtedly

avod My Wife From the Crave.
The salt rheum has entirely btalsd and she I

resier4 gi health. I hare many
friends and relatives In the east who win be
glad to know that

Hood's Saraaparilla
Has cured my wife." Jntrv Vf. Javii
ivaiama, wain. Get Hooua'

HOOD'S) PILLS retb trtsrdlnnsr TOli,
Mill! dlft.ltoa, sue hUch. Try a box. Me.

HOBUON, NEWMAN A CO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Circuit Court, First Circuit of the Ha-
waiian Islands In Probato.

TIIF. MATTER OF THE ESTATEIN of UNO 1UKO, late of Honolulu, Oaha,
deceased.

A Document, purporting to bo tho Latt
Will and Testament of Ono luko, deceased,
having on the 12th day of January, A. D.
lH, been presented to said Probate Court,
end a petition for the Probate thereof, and
for the Ivnance of Letters Testamentary
to Kcaloha luko havlnjf been filed by her.

It Is hereby ordered, that MONDAY, tho
10th day of February, A. D. IBM, at 10
o'clock a. !.. of said day, at the Court
Kooni of said Court, at the Court Uouxe
Hulldlnft in Honolulu, be, and the same
Is, horrby appolntod tho time for proving
said Will and hearing said application,
when and where any person Interested
may appear and con'Cjt the said Will, nnd
tho grouting of Letters Teitarar titary.

Dated Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 12, 1WI.
Hy the Court:

GEO. UVA3,
U2!M!t WJ Clork.

Shamrock Linens I

I TRADE 1V MARK

I huvo much pleasure-- in
advising my numerous cli-

ents tlti.it I Jmvo received
advices that tho Shamrock
Linens hnvo boon nrcordod

Tho Highest Award, . . .

. . . Medal and Dipam
ut tho Chicago World's Fnir
for Tublo Linen, ToweU,
Sheeting, Pillow Linen,
Handkerchiefs and Em-

broidery.

W. C. SPROUZiI.,
Bole Agent for tho Hawaiian Island.

UlS-- tf

Chinese Engine Co. No. 5.

AT THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET-in- g

of the Chinese Engine Co. No. 6
held In their hall on Maunakea street, on
tho 3d Inst., tire following gemlemen were
declared duly elected at t) dicers of the
Chlnetu Englno Co, No. 5 for the ensuing
year:

Foreman, Chung Kim
1st Assistant Foiomun,

O.FookYee
Al Assistant Foromuu, ..

HoFook
Secretary, Lau Chong
Treasurer, Lam Slug

LAU CHONG,
t'hlnee Engine Co. No. 5.

JW3iw

United Chinese Society.

THE REGULAR MEETING OFAT the United Ohluuao Socloty held on
the 1st day of January, A. 1). 1H91. the fol-
lowing were declared duly elected as Otll-ce- rs

of the corporation for the I'lisulng
year, vU. :

President Goo Klin
. .WongKwal

Bocretary . , .Chang Elm
Assistant Bvcri'lury l.itu Chock tilng
Treasurer Wong Wnh Foy
Assistant Trwiaiuei ....LuiiiBing

CHANG KIM.
Hivrolury Unltt-- Chines Society.

IftM-'.'-

NOTICE.

RILLS DUE AGAINHT THE Ho-
nolulu Road Hoard In future are re-

quested to be presented at the otllce of the
Road Supervisor (if Honolulu on the 2tith
of each mouth, otherwise they will he ex-
empt from that niouth'H estimate and like-
ly not to lie paid for ouu it two month
utter. 11 y order of the Honolulu Roud
Hoard, W. II. CUMMINGS.
b'JU-t- f Rond Suiervlsor, Honolulu.

HEAL estate for sale.
ir VALUABLE PIECES OF
I Improved Propurty, located
in dltlrint Purls of the City of 9Honolulu; all burKnlns. Apply
far full tiartiuulnrit to

BRUU1J A. J. OARTWitlUHT.
M3-t- f

TO LET

riWO NICELY FUR
A. nlshed Rooms for mGentlemen at So. 1 Garden
Lane. eo-'-- tr

Golden Ruh Bazaar

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

1893-XMAS- -1893

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE

IS THE BOSS PRESENT.

DOLLS & TOYS
AT DPIClALLY LOW IT.ICts.

DOLLS Nicely Drc!ed 35c. and GOc.

DOLLS Rotter Dressed $1.
DOLLS Richly Dressed f 1.75 to $7.50.

Fine English Dressed Dolls

Willi evorythiuK to tnkootriOaud
17.50.

Doll Heads and Bodies

DOLLS' FURNITURE,
ROCKINO HORSEd,

WAOONS. VELOCIPEDES,
TEA SBTS, VASES, ETC.

- mcirririL iiisfLw or

Purses, Card Oases,
AMD OIUCB

Leather Goods.

Onr Children's Books

Are Eiccptluunlly Fine.

GIFT BOOKS!
Read our Calnhmurt and vim will

surely ilud something you want.

IRON PA8SENOER TRAINS,
IRON FREIGHT TRAINS,

IRON COACHES,
IRON CARTS,

ETC.. ETC., ETC. ETC.

SANTA GLAUS'

HEADQUARTERS

- PRESENTS THIS -

Holiday Season
An unusual attractive variety of NEW

GOODS to meet the taste and wants of
our Island community. Apart

from a lino stock nf

Presentation and Miscellaneous Books and

Dainty Booklets

- IH THE NEW SEASON'S

Xmas Cards
aiE3srD.A.:Rs

1TOR. 1884,
That must he seen to be appreciated.

Also a line of

Japanese Papor Crepe Books
Of Jingles and Fairy Tales.

Additional to a bewildering supply of the
customary good goods for all good

people is a stock of

Indian Baskets
That are as useful as they are novel and

attractive, and of all kinds and sizes.

Dolls & Dolls' Sundries
aW Santa Clack' HsiPQCAiiTEks has

always been noted for its supply of Dolls
and all the etceteras of dolldom, and this
season leads them all.

KID DOLLS, "Sin?4
Nankin Dolls, Rag Dolls, Rubber Dolls.
China Dolls, Dolls with Fine French BU-qu- o

Heads, Dolls with soculled Unbreak-
able Heads, China Heads.

TifYr T C with Real Human Hair,LULLiJ Dolls with Natural Look-In- g

Hair, some with Tow Hair, Woolly
Hair, and some with No Hair at all.

Sleeping Dolli, Wnkoful Dolls, Snill-in- p;

Dolli, Crying Dolls.

"nrVT T Q lFullDre,IIalfDres
LJKJl 1 1 iQ and Undress and ranging
from about three Inches to nearly tliren
feet In size, and from ten cents to tovoral
dollars.

Lady Dolls, Girl Dolls, Boy Dolli, Baby Dolls

French Dolls. Emtllsh Dolls.
Herman Dolls, American Dolls,
Esquimaux DoIIk, Indian Dolls,
Mulatto Dolls, Darkey Dolls.

TVYT T Heads, Doll Bodies, DollUyJlLi Wigs, Doll's Arms, Doll's
Shoes, Doll's Stockings, Doll's Hats, Doll's
Parasols, Doll's Jewelry, Doll's Fans, Doll's
Cradles, Doll's Bedsteads, Doll's Trous-
seaux, Doll's Carriages. Doll's Tea Sets,
Wash Sets and sets of lots of necessary
things to complcto the happiness of a
doll's mamma's Hie.

Equal liberal provision is made In nil the

TOY II2STHJ
Rubber Toyi, Wooden Toys,

Tin Toys, Horn Toys,
Iron Toys, Paper Toys, Eto.

OUTDOOR GAME8, INDOOR GAMES

ANU

...B OO KB ...
That aro a Joy to behold.

Evervhodv und all aues provided
lor Ul DA1(T IL.U'k lltDyv..llHH,

THOS. gTtHRUM.
6S0--

The Newest and the Latest
CAN ALWAYS HE FOlT) AT

tsao Fort Sti'eet, Honolulu.

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist!
This li the lateU Improvement In Roys' Shirt Waists and a true frieriJ to
mothers! no more buttons to sew on, as these cannot como oil". Wo have
them In white aud In fancy percales from G5 cents upward!

ROYS' CALICO WAISTS IN ALL SIZES AT 23 CENTS.

Latest Shapes In

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
We have them In Cream, Cardinal, Navy Rlue and Seal Drown.

CHILDREN'S AND INFANT'S FANCY FLANNEL COATS at very low prices.
WATERED SASH RIBBONS IN ALL COLORS.

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
They are pronounced the best by all who have given them a trial. We hive
them for ladles, gents, children and Infants, in plain, ribbed, drop stit h
and open work. . . . Ladles Adeline Hlack Stoekln reduced to &)ciM.ts
ler pair. . . . Ladles' Diamond Black Stockings at '25 cents per air.

Have jou scon tho CHILDREN'S 8CH00L HATS that wo are selling for 20 ci tits?
They are just the thing for Boys or Girls.

513 Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

HAS RECEIVED
i

A LARGE A830RTMENT OF

ill" Pnnim 1 )ave een lsti'uctcd by
Ollll VJld)B:M.J.M.DESArSir.VAfliro- -

IN EVENING SHADES

"Wool Drcsa Goods, t

India Silks,

Striped Flanelcttes, ;

Cheeked Flnnelettes, i

Silk Crape,

Shawls, Etc., Etc. j

HUE. S. LE"VX",
613 toblaiOB Block, Hotel Strut.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLAND.
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NOTICE !

UdldllBM

the Hawaiian Jap--j
anese Bazaah, Hotel stroot,

to sell his stock of JAP-- I

ANESE GOODS.

.K3r big assortment

JAPANESE XAP--

KINS will be sold i.kss tiiak
cost.

IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
Aytnti the ffanrtimti htaniU.

SHEU LUN,
305 ST.

Nitxl door .Merchuut's Exehaiiiii.

Merchant J, Tailor
Goods and Latest Styles I

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
Customers getting additional suits

will receive u reduction of 15 1 fO re-
duction ou pants.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby the
tins boon duly upiKiiiiled ad-

ministrator of the of my wife
myself situated In Llhue, Kuul, 'and at
Kumakela, Honolulu, Oiiliu. All payments
must be made to the undersigned.
WWW BKNI R, NAMAKAOKEAHI.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE DEEN APPOINTED SOLE AGENTri FOR
those Shhbdders and aro now procured to receive onions

The groat advantages to bo derived the uso of tho National Cask
SlirtKDDErt aro thoroughly established and acknowledged by Milliter-generall- y.

Tho largo number of Planters using them thu United Htuien, Cub,
Argontino Kopublic, Peru, Australia und elsewhere, bear witness to thu
abovo claim.

Tho use tho Shredder very largely augments tho quantity of cano
tho mill can grind (25 to 00;), also the extraction juice (5 to 12).

is great safeguard, making known at thu nrofonce uuy
pieces Iron, stakes cars, or anything which would liable to diunxgo
the mill, and allowing ample timo to remove name befor damaging the mill.

Tlio Shredder is vory strongly made, and from tho manner its opera-
tion it cutH or tears thesu pieces of wood or iron without often breaking the
Shredder; and anything breaks, it isxhuply bomcof thu knives or cutters,
which can quickly und economically replaced. The Shredder, its
name indicates, tears thu cano into shreds of varying length, perfectly open-
ing it and allowing the mill to thoroughly press the juices without re-

quiring the immenso power necessary to grind cnuli the whole
cane. The Shredder spreads tho shredded uniformly and evenly
tho mill rolls, and away with the necessity of spreading the luguote by
hand between the mills, where rcgrinding is uso. No greater amount of
boilor capaoily is required to opcrajo the Shredder than that which was
sufllclent for the null, the abovo leasons. furnish full workiuc
drawings for tho inxtallation of our Shredders, enabling any compi-tcn- t en-
gineer to successfully install and start them.

In ordering Shredders from us, please sond small tkotcli, Miowiiie. thu
diameter and width of tho mill rn.. i which Shredder to
also the side (either right or left hand as you face the delivery tide tho
mill), upon which tlio mill engine h located, also the height lloor lino
to center of mill roll Miaft, aud distance center this to front end

bed plate. These Shredders are now being by (lie liib Sugar Co.
and Hawl Mill, Kohala, where they are giving great satisfaction.

Price,, und further particulars may had by applying to

WM, G.
8W3-- tf

aud after 1st of Junuur.v
18W, the store known "KA MAILE"
will be clocd out and retired from
business possible.

Cath will bo exacted for sales alter
that date. Prices will be reduced
everything.

Patrons uru requested settle heir
accounts rapidly poitlble.

MRS. 0. E. BOARDKAN,

UICi-t- f Proprlctrets.

NOTICE.

rpilE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED
X make kinds Tombatoue Rail-
ings, Hammered Iron Work, etc.,
Estimates application.

A. JAOUEN,
Street, Paint Shop.

prititor of

A ol

PAPER

Stic fur

NUUANU

New

und
l.'l-3- m

given that

binds aud

from

oucu
from

out
extra

cane
does

for Wo

witli connected,

from
front tli.tl't

used

JsV

Union
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CLEARANCE SALE

OP

Furniture,
A.KTD

CROCKERY !

it- -

PRICES REDUCED

23T FOR FOUR

-

'English AVnrrtrofocH, Plate Glass Front;
Marblotop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,
Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

.Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

ltovsil Worcester Vases,

Uoyal "Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Tron Bedsteads, Matting,
EJto., Etc, Hlto.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Glassware

25

WEEKS -

itox

Butter

ON

Steamer from Francisco,

teed. Ishtiul

IIOX

STREBrJ

Groce

Supplies

IIOX

Nuaaim Street, - : Hotel
has just lati: auimyals

IZJYTlSTCDJErU' TEA.!
I'lp.t iitnii l iiimi' meat Mount. iln ijualltv' .Sii'iior Auv

thlii); Lwi Hold in Honolulu

A Choice Assortment Christmas Toys on Hand
f'tunphu iiilh 1'itli Diln I.nifa,

I I Shil-.- Cliimut' Iliiiidmi) aud hmiHjt,
ll'ititlifiil I'titttni Clu'iinti' Silk Ifamlkinhirfu, ltc.

High Glass Tailoring All Branches
lttii- - mi hind u I'li.ili'c t';iliiiuri"i, Tweed, Flu , Kti.

Low Frioes Qiiaranteed.
MIU ."III

i i'U"M; ii

-- an.

(II IAS. I1USTACE,
I.MI'Oin'RH AND DKALKIt IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll

ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

All Order fit it i fully attend tu,
mid packed will) rnre.

Lincoln Kino Stui.t,

IIOTJI TKI.Kl'HONKS l!IO

LEWIS
Ill FORT

1171 I I

I1IU I s. w uoiesaie

Provision Dealers

tu

PERCENT

-- p. ii.

and

HAND

San

NUlifiU'tlun nil run Onleri

But. Foiit and Alakiu Stheets.

-- I'. O. 'J97

& CO.,

f) T

u neiaii

& Naval

-- I'. 0. 11.1

Near

In

of
.it tiri- -

ih Chutri
Silhitml

in Its 1

-- Miiltm-iit of

aaicl E'it

n:i

Block,

rs

Frosh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ice - norsrc - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Onncns Soi.iem:i). met fJF Satisfaction Guahantcko.

TKl.r.l'HONK -

I

m

Island Butter

;

1 l

Street

I
I

Good

H. L McINTYfiE & BllO.,
IMI'llhTniDt AND lll'.ALURS IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New lliiud- - lleeelved hy livery I'arket from tliu i:nleni Btftten mid KnroHa.

KKKSII CAUFOIt.VIA IMcODI'CJH BV - I3VGIIY STEAMER.

All Ur.Kri fnllhfiilly nttviidnl tu un.l iiu(id IMIvund to uny
run uf tin. i w iiki:.

Idlanp Onuctu Soliciuii. .SiTlsUCTION OUAKA.STWLI',

I'.AST COHNKK TOUT AND KINO aTUUCTB.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anhousor-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins thu Prize at the
World's Fair with their
EAGLE" Brand Boer.

t

i

St. LnPM, Oct. J.S, iJV'l.
Mr;in. MTm!ti.VUn., L'n.,

Honolulu, II. 1.

Itnr S!ri Iiiivi inalleJ yon a i'oiy
of tlii' UluliflUtpiicml iiiinonnoiiiK the Kteul
.letor won fiv the Amu tnKn-ll- i i'ii .i-otATlu-

with their "KAULi:" Itran.l of
lteer.

ISIi-ni-J- I

ANIlKUSKlMiUSCM ItUT.WINU AHSO-- f
I AT I OX.

(fpcrtnt Dnpulth to .)

WtHII.U'.l FAIH, I'lllCVIIll, I I.I.., Oft. 1.11.

No award 1ms ever been matte to gratlf) Iiik
tu St. I.ouls u ml so justly merited
tu the one given v liy the Columbian
Jury of the World's Fnir, eonlillnn of

ami eheiiitt of tho highest rank,
tn the Anhenor-Ilue- h Ilrenltii; Aviocla-lio-

)ly tiiotliolH of unrlvnlleii lmliirs
enterprise, nml by iilnR the lct material
produced in Aniorlra mid Kuroio, exclild-In- )

eorn and other mlulteranti or urro-gat- e,

tliedlll'orenl kind of the Anlieuvr-lliuo- li

beer liavo become tlio favorite) with
the Amerleau teople, and have non' eon-quer-

the hlfifie-- t award in every particu-
lar, which had to bit considered by the
Columbian Jury. The hlh character of
the award ijlven y by tho Jurors will
he iiciteriinucri'ioouwiieii u it Known inai
the dlllerent beers exhibited by tlie

Urewlnp Aioelatlon had to
compete with hundred of the mol excel-
lent diilayn of other hrcwur, Tho fact
that no other concern ha received no
many ttolntx for the vnrioti eMcntlul qual
Itic of eood beer coullrms anew the llrui'i
reputation a tho lender of all American
beer, and Mr. Adolpluts llu-c- li can feel
proiiiuivcriui rvMiii "oiusiiv ineriieu

W
ffWi,

" The above Is i of Ibe

Ltbel of tbe " EAGLE " Brand wlilcb took

the Prize.

l- - In . r. t . 1 1 - tliU iieer l ur.- - to
I In ' i:.ul.i;" Itrnml.

Macfarltue & Co., L'd,
NliS-- tf .Unit foe Jlitfiillmi hlnmlt

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

Tin ulxilr titnri' lis- - lciTli-- niuil tier
5iIi-imII-iI lnnii'e uf

Jiiiiiiii:;SIUU':iiiir.yllnyils

Per S. S. uOceanic."
UMI'lUillMi

Beautiful Silk and Crape
rou iui:hhi:s

iisliluii-- . Tulile t livers,
Hod lover, llnuii,

'lieiiilHe.i, liuvU,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
DOll.IKH, KIJAKKW,

8A8IIKN .IAIKi:T.S,
I'Ai'ij, si ui:i:ns,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN' llltHAT VAItlBTY.

tA Ilnpertlon ltexievtfillly Invlleil.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.
Wl-l- iu

Holiday Jewelry

Latest : Novelties !

IN THAT LINK.

Everything New

ash ok

Modern Designs
Foil

Xmas and New Year's Presents,

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
MADK TO OIIDKIt.

CVIl:iliil lirilem proniitl ittlenled to.

E. A. JACOBSON,
t303 Fort Street.

bOl-l- tn

RAILROADS IN TROUBLE.

English Capitalists Downed by Co-
llapse of Aniorican Securities.

t)XDOM, Doc. 28. Tin Englhib.
pross in sovoro on what it calls tho
misleading statement!! of President
Iteinhnrt of tho Atehinon railway
system as to the position of that
company as cablod to London. It is
claimed that those alleged mislead-in- g

statements wore tnftdo whilo all
tin-- nrraugements for filing tho bill
of the roeeivers were already com-
pleted, and it is asserted the affair
destroys the last vestiges of confi-
dence which English investors might
have had in American railroads.

Tho Daily News f..is: Tho Atchi
son developments hare mado men
distrustful of the very best American
lines managed oy the very best ami
solid mou in America.

The Standard doubts if a 25 per-
cent assessment on the shares would
yiohl onough to put the lino on its
legs again.

no Financial News says the
Atchison (lecentioti in some roanocta
U tho worst of all deceptions with
which inventor on this side have
boon taken in, and pronounces tho
opinion that the whole business Is
discreditable to the last dogroo.

Tho Chronicle !ays tho losees to
British Investors in Aniorican rail-
ways aro duo to bad administration
and tho market operations of the
railway magnatos are of a character
which would not bo tolerated lu this
country. Tho Chroniclo adds tho
payment of intorest is often depon-uon- t,

not upon tho solvency of tho
company, but upon tho interests of
thoso in control, judged from the
uiamui punib ui view.

Broker Phillips, doaler in Ameri-
can socuritios, Lai failed. Ho was
long on 2000 shares of Louisville
antl Nashville, aud !i."i00 Atchison,
and short XM.000 in Brighton A
stock. His failuro brought down
Grant, dealers In Brighton A.

Bonos, Doc. 28. dudo Nelson of
tho United States Circuit Court has
appointed Koinliart, McCook aud
and Wilson Atchison rocoivors for
Massachusetts.

New Yornc, Doc. '2$. --Tho papors
on which temporary receiver was
grautou lor tlio flow York and 'ow
England road sot forth that tho
road is hopelessly iusolvont; that it
has boon operated at an increasing
loss ovcry year; that tho actual

is now more than $1,500,000;
that the toad is in poor condition
physically; that it is unsafe; that tho
directors managed It in eutiro dis-
regard of tho interests of stock-
holders, and for tho furtherance of
the privato interest of certain direc-
tors, instancing a numbor of tran-
sactions in tho way of leasing liuei,
mo MroaKtngoi ngrcomonts, etc.

J'rau ii yol
possession of tho New York and
New Kuglaud road, thouirh entitled
to do so under the court's orders.
President Mol.eod expects ho will
l)o able this afternoon to get enough
tiroxfoH to ratify tho loa?o or the
.Now York, Mow Entrlaml ami North- -
orn to tho Smv KdrUuiJ. Tho rolo
of ntoclriiohlorri this nfturiiooti ou
tho Iohro of tho Now York, Now
Englauil auil Xorthorn showwl a
cloar majoriry in fnvor of tho pro-
position.

l'latt has qualiflutl an rocoivor in
SI, 100,000 bouda. His bomlsmon
wore II. O. Armour nml Calvin S.
lirici.

IltMitt, Doc. i!S. Counsel fur tho
Now York uud Now England road
sought to npply for a roceivnr in the
Unitod .Stales Circuit Court hero,
hut .ItulgoColl is ill, and Judge
Xttluon of tliu District Court

toncl. Tho applicants t lion
loft for Protidmu-- to apply to
ludgoCarpontor.

j Ari.., Dec. ia. Arthur
Dmlloy Vinton, attorney for tho
I'ruscott and Arizona Contr.il Wall-roa-

to-da- y lilod a putiliou for tho
appoint iiiout of n rccoivor for tho
Atlantic aud I'acilii Ituilroad. Tho
politiou is very rolittuluouM.aud cou-his- ts

mohtly of a recital of tlio nume-
rous suits which ho has iiiHlitutod
against tho Atlantic mid Pacific
Company ou hohalfof tho road ho
roproseuts, and which quit business
throo mouths ago. Tho petitioner
incorporates his disapproval of tho
appointment of Itoiuhart and Mc-
Cook as receivers of the Atchison
company. Hoyond filing, no action
was taken on tho petition.

jiimvaukul', JJoc. . Tlio petition
in bohalf of the Northern Pacific
road for the removal of thoprosoiit
receivers was tiled in tho Fedoral
Court hero by General Couusol
1'ottit of that road this aftornoou.

Rocoiver Henry C. Payne of the
Northern Pacific said, in regard to
tho petition of tho stockholders of
the road sooking the appointment
of now receivers, that ho and his
colloaguos have faithfully ami dili-gout- ly

undertaken to aijmiuistor tho
trust placed in thoir charge, having
in viow only tho presorvatioti and
ruanagemout hi such way as in tho
quickest time to placo the company
on its foot. Tho managomont has
not in the least degreo triod to in-
fluence tho actiou of tho rocoivors,
aud ho cited tho stand takon con-
cerning tho Wisconsin Coutral loaso
as illustrative of this.

Tlio insinuation tho receivers aro
iucompoteut needs, ho said, no an-
swer in their own communities. Ho
asserted that Oakos is ouo of tho
ablost railroad mou iu tho country,
whilo Iiouse is quito as well kuown,
boing the present chairman of tho
Executive Board of tho Missouri.
Kansas aud Texas railroad. Payne
looked upon tho movement as a
transfor to tho courts of tho Wall-stro- ot

feud, which long existed
tho two opposing factious of

tho road. Ho personally disavowed
any iutoution to do anything for
othor than tho bost intorests of the
company and characterized the
chargos and counter charges iu tho
Wall-stro- controversy as more
braggadocio.

CunKsviLu:, Touii,, Deo. M.-Unit- ed

States Circuit Judge Loarton
to-da- y hoard argumotit on applica-
tion for a receiver for tho Chos-apeak-

Ohio and Soutliwostoru road.
'1 ho decision wlll probably not bo
announced for several days.

Namivii.uVDoc 1W. John Echols
aud St. John Hoylo have beou ap-
pointed U'cciIvom of tbe Chesapeake,

Ohio and Southern .Railroad. Tho
appointments have boon agrood to
by C. P. Huntington's attoruoys.

Many stubborn and aggravating
cases of rheumatism that wero be-lt'or-

to bo incurable and accepted
as lifo legacies, have yielded to
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, much to
tho surpriso and gratification of tho
sufforors. Ono application will re-lio-

tho pain and suffering and its
continued uso insures an effectual
cure. For sale by all dealers. Bon-so- n,

Smith & Co., agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

YEECHAN&CO.
NITlTAXr STREET,

One Store above King Street.

Cheapest House in Town

Bargains 1 Bargains I! Bargains 1 1 !

HAI.K OX I'llO.M

December 1st
ANP TUB KOIiLOWlNCI

THREE WEEKS!

JCS Goods being Hold at
enormously Reduced Prices,
nt lesi than half the value.

83s The undersigned lo-

cated at Nuuanu street, is
offering tho following Goods
in order to red nee his largo
stock.

K2 Come and sec for
yourselves and you will be
surprised.
Men'i dcnltii I'm it only 40e. a alr.
Men' I'lti" Ultu'k Wonted 8ult only $u

whole stilt.
Men's llltie Klnnnel l!oati( t2M.
Men's llltto KInnnel Hnlti, " i'oinilete

Milt.
Men's Straw Hats, '.'.V. each,
lllun Denim, heavy at l.Vj. a yard,
l'lue White lllankel), only fl.CO a pair,
ladles Ilordered lUndkcrelilefi alN.. each.
Fino Bilk lIundkervlileN, two fur'V.
Extra Quality Silk Handkerchief, av.

each.
Silk llaiidkerelilefii, vsllh ilawatlnn Flag

oniy iv.
Meti'i Kttru Hire White Ullk llnndker- -

chief', nt 50i. each
TarkUli TomuN, only 15c. each.
Hrowti l.Vitton, 12 yards (or SOc.

Linen I'ollurs, lUc. each, 3 for i!5c.
MeiiNSirnni; WorkhiK Shciei only .M n

.ir.
AND OTOEK GOODS

Too numerous to mention at
equally Reduced Prices.

YESE3 OHLA.1T 3c OO.,
SOU Nuuanu Hired. U'iv

HAVE YOU TRIED -- ;- -- :-

Jockey Club"

Cigarettes ?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other. .....
Any 0l,c rrtui'iiiiig GO Jockey

Club Lnheh to X. KUBEY t
(70., No. r,Jf King Street, will
he presented with a beautiful
Cigarette or Cigar Cane.

MW-3-

To Close Out Gonsigmneuts !

For tliu lienellt of the uf
M. aOLDDRItU.

Conimencinc on SATUItDAY, Deeent-he- r
titli, 1 will sell a New ('oiiflgimient uf

Boys' Shirt Waists
The Celebrated "Star" Brawl at

$G.OO per Half Do:en,

Boys' Suit from 53.50 op.

Men's Suits from 112.00 up.

Men's Extra Pants from $1.50 np.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

I. LEVTNQ8T0N, Manager.
609--

U KA MAILE"

Clearance Sale!
- HAS 1IKKN

Postponed Until Further Notice.

f0 Watch ton tiik Announcmi'stI

NOTICE.

WHKUKAH .MY WIFK, DINAH KA
left my ln.nl ami huunl.

tills In to xlve liullcu Ihut 1 will not he rn
V.I1
noimlhle

..!....
(or ..unv

1.
ilvht

. ...uoutracted... hy the
HIU IIIIIUII tVHIIIIi WIWIUUI III written

VI.MI,
Honolulu, Jun, a, IsUI. tea-- a

lhtry dacHptlon vfJOli PMXTIXU
ihnt at the UulUtln Office.

NEW FUEJITURB
JUST RECEIVED

BY

J. KC03PI3 &, GO.,
COMPRIStN'O -

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDHO0H m

sideboard;

CHIFFUS

HR BSatBMMftSZA

Etc, Etc

Splendid Line of Rattan and Road Vv rnituvo !

Slnple I'ieie iind "i.t".

COUNU'E POLES IN WOOD OK IJRAhS MOLNirNOS

KLEGANT UPHOLSTERY
In Fine Sir!ni, Hair Wool, M" and Slinn Miilliuf.

i'M.lows of i.ivk unusi: fi:atim:ii.s ani .sii.k floss.
Latest Improvements in Wire Hatlrcsst3, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Louurjei nuJ Suras,

Great Yarlety of Baby Cribs, Cradles and Hlgb Chair?.

Our Cabinet-Makin- g Wurkilni U iiK'rlnr In .Men nml Material.
fTIlNtTtmr. AND MATTnU31i:.1 llCI'AtllCU AM (Hint) S M.W.

MATTIXG - LAID - AT - SlIOKTEST - XOT1CK !

OUIt I'ltK'KS ALWAYS Till:

j. h:o:p:p &
iTo. T-S- t JECiner Stroat.

LATEST NOVELTIES
at Tin: famous srom: of

B. F. EHLEE.S &a GO.
BOa & 3 1 1 fort aTR.isroY.

Canton WeLsih. FaTorioa!A bandiome Cotton Fahrlc: New Stylei thlf reason; the ell'eeti tint fucsltnlles of China
Sllki; tuneo them iiienni tnnijireelnte them.

MARU S-A-TEEll-
vrS !

Bilk fi tilth Just ont; roal French ileilgns aro tho tlncst nml the ctnzc of the scmon.

Oashmero Su1oliin.es so Ooxits I

One of tho hamhomost Wash Matcrinlf till icuon entirely new nml
for the jirlte has no Mtinl.

"Wlolte La-wTa- s and Dimity I

In Plain, Strlied nml Checked In i;rout variety.

IV DrmMilrIng Dnr tin Haatgeaent ot MRS. RENNER. JU
Mrr. Ml -- TF.LELUIONKS-Iinu.47l.

I'. I), llox SSil.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

411 KING STRUI3T.

IIAVK JITSTMIECEIVKD

IVrS.S. "Oeiiiiilo," Dec. 4tli.

i.hui; vtHia-r- or

NOVELTIES!
Soitable for Christmas Trade.

cotjx)n"orepes
Of UllVerent YarlellcM nml Latest l'attcrn.

SHIRTS, SILK llANUKi:it01IIi:i'S,
jai'ani:selanti:hns,

i'oiuiri.aintkaskts,
Kti., ICte., F.tr., F.le.

Low Prioes 1

411-:-King-:-Str- eet

S32-O- W

To Arrive per S. S. Alameda

nix'KMUKit 'ji, ii;.

ysSk
Frozen : Turkeys

Heavy, Fleshy ami Firm, nut nvelveil
from the (.'oust. Mm

LIVE QEEBE,
Island Turkeys

(From Cainnrliirta' Itanch). Futteneil
on h'raln unit fresh moat; any iluslred
weight; ullvo or killed mul dressed.

OAL. FRUIT MARKET.
tfil MiiUiiilTeleihune3T8. lm

SOMETHING NEW!

"Iii tlioro anything now un-

der tho SunY" Vou will ahk

yourself that question and tlio

answer is "Go tu M. Giu.d-iikho- 's

ami have a look at his
Now Patent Ventilated Under- -

sliirt Htm,t minium nun turn,

A suinmor fjarmenl that ean -

not he Mir.m.v.eil: Imlh iu lo.it

and short .litve.s. I'rice TiOc.

each. M. (!i)i.imi:iii ii the
sole agenl lor Dr. i. Jaiwi't
Sanitary Underwear.

FOH BALK

A Good Business on Fort Street

IV lllipilre of

II. i:. 1I0AUDMAN,
Wl'U 01UFortlreet

mil
MAIM

Carriages,

Yard

L0Ll' IN IIOXOI.II.V. --

OO.,
2XeM.ol-a.l3.- ,

X--

..fTpiIAKT. ff
ll'ieuM miettlon In ciilleil to our New

Muck ul

Christmas goods i
JUST OPBNIQD

i'iiiiirllii)

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Lidloi' .tint (icitU' lltmlkcicliloiu
(Willi Aiiiirn'iiii ui- - Hawaiian Fl:i)9)

Bhnwli. . tie I'hMo i it- -
N'tfeUlli-- , .Jilrti, Kti., Kt.

.
COTTON CIWPK OF DIITBREHT GHADGS

' Shirts. lMjoiii. Snli-.- .

I!imniii I'mtcrii-- , Kli V.u;

Fanc.v Porcolain Toa Setti,
Oi., iin.l Knicer-- , I'liile.l'lmer Vhmh, lite., Kt.

Christmas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Allium, Km-- , l'Mper Ijiiiterin,
Tulile i Viinili run. KC., r.(.

OAN"
Iiuportui of Japnnoso Qooda.

AJ I nrl S neiir Ciutillil llutlsu.

mi I.I. .1 OU I

i uoroipra mock

The iiinltT'.lKiiCil iiller. fur :tl the fullow.
iiij; Hiiii'I,.

Tin: i'ini: iioilsi:

"DUKE SPENCER"
NH I II K IIIIMlUIMl MttlC'

"Angiii A.," Momo AV.,"
'"'Sally JMaHi" and Coll,

"Yum Yum" and Coll,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"I.oilehua,"
"Kajiioliini Girl,"

"Tin.' Mini" ami Colt,
"Hazaar Filly."

gW fill IViliunes of the nliuviieiin be
i st'''" n' 'Irit'iillelil Ktalilen, where prlre mul
j .rn)s ,.., K. Hrra,1(,,,, ,,, tLl) ,.,,

G'eenllell1 Stables, : Kaploliul Park.
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KAHUKU RANCH!
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